
NEWS FROM ALL NATIONS.

?The Eight-hour League of the New-
Orleans Workingwen rigidly excludes negroes from

membership. The black laborers were equally in
favor of short time, but were denied cooperation.
The whites recently struck without notifying the

colored men, and were much disgusted the next

day at finding their places filled by the Africans.

?The drouth iu many portious of New-
England is causing much anxiety and discourage-

ment among the farmers. Extensive fires have
prevailed during the last week, destroying much

woodland and several dwellings. About four
thousand acres of valuable land in the towns of
Sandwich and Monument have been burned, in-
cluding large stocks ot cord wood.

?Some days since, Mr. J. W. Texanda,
member of the House ofEepresentatives from Rap-
ides Parish, La., got into a quarrel with his broth-
Mr. T. J. Texanda, and high words finally resul-
ted in the shooting of the former by the latter.?
The ball passed through his body, and is pronoun-
ced by the physicians as certainly a mortal injury.

Within the past few weeks seven men
have been lynched to death in the American Bot-
tom, north of St Clair County Mo. The men were

robbers and horse thieves. Not the slightest effort
was made to find out who were the parties engaged

in the lynching, but it is known that they were

among the oldest and most respectable citizens of
the State.

?The Ironton Enterprise gives currency
to a report to the discovery of gold in Dallas, the
county seat of Bollinger County, Mo. The discov-
ery was made on breaking a rock which was in the
foundation of one of the houses that was burned
during the war. It is said that on grinding up the
rock some S6O worth of gold was obtained.

?According to the Omaha Republican
the people of Nebraska will decide in favor of State

organization by a very large majority on the 2d of
June. From present indications the Constitution
will receive a decided majority in nearly every ,
county in that territory.

?lt has been widely circulated that the i
Mobile Register, the most influential paper in Ala- ,
bama, edited by Hon. John Forsyth, had nomina-
ted Robert E. Lee for President in 1868. The
Register has explicity denied having done anything '
of the kind. 1

?The remains of seven Ohio soldiers of I
Gen. Mitchell's famous "railroad expedition," who <
were hung by the rebels, have been removed from 1
Atlanta to Chattanooga and properly interred. i

Geo. Fitz Henry Warren has resigned I
his position of State Senator of lowa, with the in- (
tention, as is supposed, of accepting the mission j
to Guatemala, which was offered him some time j
since.

?From San Francisco official intelli- {
genee is received of the defeat of the Liberals at
Michoean, and the occupation of Tanistaro by ths 1
Imperialists.

Gov. Morton, of Indiana, we regret to '
learn, is not so well as when he returned to Indian- 1
apolis, but is so ill as to be confined to his bed.

?The municipal electiou yesterday in 1
WilHaiusport, Penn., resulted in the choice of Ma- 1
jorJames M. Wood (Republican) as Mayor. I

?Bernard lialin was thrown from a wag- 1
on, near Lebanon Furnace, last week, and was fa-
tally injured.

?By the explosion of a boiler in the saw
mill of James A Evans, in Elk county, the fireman
was instantly killed, his body being blown into a

high tree, where it lodged. The remains were re-
covered by felling the tree to the ground.

A man named Henry Stetler, commit-
ted suicide near Lebanon, by shooting himself.

Cause ?Rum

?The Bine Street Presbyterian Church,
of Philadelphia, has erected iu its vestibule, a mar-

ble tablet on which is inscribed the names of each
of its members who were killed during the war,
with the date and place of its occurrence. This is
a good example.

?Joseph Detwiller, of Philadelphia, has
recovered $125 from the Philadelphia, Wilmington
A Baltimore Railroad for the loss of a dog which
escaped from the cars.

?Gen. Knipe has been confirmed as Post
Master at Harrisburg.

?Several Students of the Agricultural
College were arrrested last week, for setting fire to |
the mountains "for fun." They were released c>n j
paying all damages, as the fire was soon subdued. !

?As a man named John Strong,in Geor-
ge's Valley, Centre county, was harrowing in the
field, a horse became unmanageable and threw him
down. The harrow passed over him. breaking a

leg ami harrowing up his flesh and feelings. He
is likelyto recover.

?Probst, the murderer, is to be hung on
the Bth of June. That will be just three years and
one month from the day he landed in this coun-

try-

?At Catawassa,recently, there was bur

ried Mrs. Furnwald, aged 512. She hud 70 grand
children, 2 5 great grand children, and 2 great

great grand children. She was the founder of a

prolific race. Five generations living at the same

time is no common spectacle.

?Mrs. McCullocb, wife of James McCul-
lougi, who resides near Newville, Cumberland
county, hung herself in the smoke house early

one morning last week. When found, life was ex-

tinct.

Alvah Voice recently died iu Petro-
leum Centre from the effects of an assault commit-
ted by a notorious bully named Ned Burns.

?Major-Gen. Woods, at Mobile, has, by
order of President Johnson, directed that Raph-
ael Semmes,ex-comniander of the pirate Alolxwui,
be not permitted to hold the office of Judge of the
Probate Court of Mobile County, or any other civ-
il or political office, while he remains unpardoned
by the President.

?The official majority for Governor at
the recent election in New-Hampshire is as fol-
lows : Whole number, 65,636. Frederick Smith
kad 35.137 , John G. Sinclair, 30,181 ; scattering,
IK Smyth's majority, 4,638. The five Republi-
can Counselors are eleeted by majorities varying
from 1,560 to 157.

?The Syracuse Journal ftates that Rev.
Dr. Fisher has resigned the Presidency of Hamil-
ton College, and that he will probably be auceead-
ed in that position by Prof. Anson J. UPSON, whose
abilities, accomplishments and worth folly justify
his selection for the honorable and important sta- ;
tion.

-

?\\ bile a construction train, with a num-
ber of laborers on board, was passing over the rail-
road bridge at Olarksville, Tenn., 100 feet high,
one of the spans gave way, precipitating the ears
into the water. Several lives, it is said, were
lost.

?The New-Orleans Times of May 12
announces that the ex-rebel Gen. Henry T. Hays,
just elected Sheriff of that city, has received his
pardou from Washington.

?lnformation has been received of tne
death ofBishop Burgess, of Maine, while return-
ing from the West Indies, whither he had been
for his health. He was a native of Providence,
R. L

?A man has been sentenced in Scotland
to ten days imprisonment for trying to gain ad-
mission to a Masonic Lodge, not being a member
ot the order.

fßtadfoiil fßfportet.
Towanda, Thursday, May 24,1806.

THK RBCOMiTRICTION REPORT.

The report of the joint committee on Re-
construction, and the ratification of the vi-
tal feature of the report by the decisive
vote of the House, prescut the great prob-
lem of restoration to the country in a tan-

gible form. The time is past now when
the purpose of Congress can be misrepre-
sented by those who seek to serve the
cause of traitors. After patiently investi-
gating the condition of the rebellious
States?taking the testimony of leading
rebels and loyalists in those States, the
committee united every Republican on the
amendments of the constitution and the
bills reported, and they declare to the na-
tion and to the world, in substance if not

in form, the position of the Union party on
the restoration of the rebel States to fellow-
ship.

There are many Union men who do not

fully coincide with the entire report of the
committee. Some would liberalize the
third amendment and thus leave treason

practically without a penalty ; others
would make the disfranchisement cease

only with the death of those who had

waged war against the government, and

others would demand that the loyal men of

the South, without regard to color or con-

dition, be clothed with the ballot as a

measure of justice alike to themselves and

to the couutry. But while there is great

diversity of opinion as to the details of the
proper policy ofreconstruction, we believe

that the Union men will unite cordially
and earnestly in supporting any measure
that may be accepted by the Union men of
Congress. What the loyal men of the na-

tion most desire jia to have some definite
policy, not wholly dictated by traitors, that
can be made the fixed and settled policy of
the government. Considering that the Pres-
ident seems to have no higher ambition
than to clothe treason with honors and pow-
er, it is well for the Union party to look to

practical results and not sacrifice all by re-

fusing what can be attained. It is mani-
fest that any penalty for treason and any
security agaiust renewed discoid and war,
must be achieved over the head and in de-
fiance of the power and patronage of the
President, who reached his position by the
suffrages of the millions of loyal people
whose convictions he now so fiercely an-

tagonizes, and Congress must therefore
calculate well its position and make the
future safe by secaring all that the present
can give.

We have loug since yielded confiscation
and the punishment criminally of ths lea- 1
de* sof the rebellion. They marked their
desolated pathway of power by the most

vigorous confiscation, and punished unto ,
death the avowal of loyal sentiments in

the dominions of treason, but with an Exe-
cutive who is clearly committed to save
them harmless in person and property, it
is impracticable. The result is that loyal
men must bear the crushing debt created
by treason, and the men wo, in vio atiou
of a 1 accepted rules of war .nd every dic-
tate of humanity, deliberately murdered
thousands o Union heroes in prison pens,
are now, with the President, attempting to

dictate to the government that conquered
them, the terms on winch they will consent

to fill our legislative halls agaiu. In thir-
work tin apostate Johnson and the traitors
who are flinging their insolence into the

i face of the nation under the protection of
! the President, have the cordial sympathy
i and hearty co-operation ot the entire Demo-
cratic party, and its success will be th:
success of treason and of the President in
the pending struggle.

We trust that the Senate will take speedy
action on the report of the committee. Un
til Con ress shall present to the country
with its high sanction, a practical soluti n
of the great question, the power of treason

and its sympathizers will be potent to em-
barrass the government and divide the peo-
ple. Bnt when both branches of Congress
shall declare upon what terms traitors shall
be restored to the rights of property and
citizenship, and the appeal is made to the
people to sustain that action, the contest
will be well nigh won. It cannot be doubt-
ed that every loyal State would promptly
call its legislature aud ratify auy amend-
ment presented by Congress as essential to

the safety of the government,aud with such
an expression iu favor of Congress, treason

would be glad to yield rather than have
the aroused reseutmeut of the people whose

j forbearance has already been severely tes-

ted. Let the country have the amendments
speedily, and the Union men will be fully
prepared for the struggle. It will be des-
perate but desisive, -ud it will be the last
great gtruggle of traitors to subvert ths
government they failed to destroy by caus-
less *ar.

TH UMION STATB CINTRAL CoMMITTEB.?
This committee met last week at the Na
tional Union Olub House, Philadelphia.
We learn from the i'rtw that a large ma-

jority of the members were present. C'ol,

Frank Jordan, chairman, presided, and E.
H. Raucb, Esq., of Berks county, was ap-
pointed secretary pro tcm. The usual subr
committees were appointed, and arrange-
ments made for future meetings of the
principle committee On motion, Wm. H.
Kemble, Esq., of Philadelphia, was ap-
pointed treasurer, and the chairman was
authorized to appoint three permanent sec-
retaries. Messrs. George W. Hammer-
sley, of Germantown, A. W. Benedict, of
Hnutingdon, and J. Robly Dunglison, of
Philadelphia, wore selected as secretaries,
and the appointments subsequently unani-
mously confirmed.

The proceedings of the meeting were en-
tirely harmonious, and the reports from all
parts of the Commonwealth of the most
flattering character. The members of the
committee are determined to prosecute the
campaign with energy and zeal, and are
sanguine of electing our gallant standard-
bearer, Gen. Geary, by an immense ma
jority.

THE VETO OF THF. COLORADO BlLL.?While
the country is not surprised at the veto of
of the bill admitting Colorado as a State,
a very general expression of indignation
has been <1 cited already at at the frivo-
lous reasons assigned to sustain the Presi-
dent's objections to the act. He asserts

that the popnlation of the Territory is in-
adequate to form a State Government, and

that the people who do live there are not

desirous of organizing such a government.
This iB of course frivolous and captious.
The vote at the two elections held in Col-
orado proves that the Constitutional num-

ber of citizens inhabit the territory, while

the census taken shows that the popula-

tion of Colorado is sufficient to ask for a

State organization. These are the facts.
The President's objections, as we have
already stated, are merely frivolous and
captious. His secret motive for resorting
to the veto is to deprive the Senate of two

members who are opposed to "my policy,"
and punish the citizens of a territory who
dare to differ with a "Tribune of the Peo-
ple."

?The test which the President applies
to the Colorado bill, if it iuvolves a princi-
ple of the importance which he professes
to see in it, should find au application in
the case of the revolted States as they ask
for rehabilitation. Florida will serve to

illustrate this principle. Iler population
iu not only inadequate, but the vagabonds
who inhabit that territory are intensely
disloyal. Is the President in favor of the
admission of Florida as a State ?

THE NATIONAL FINANCES. ?The receipts
into the United States Treasury for the
nine months of the fiscal year ending April
Ist, |410,000,000; and the Controller of the
Currency estimates that the receipts for
the year ending July Ist willreach 560,000
000.

The new tax law will probably diminish
reoeipls from several sources for the next

jear; but there will be new taxes,(such as

the tax on Cotton,) and the Southern States
will yrobably yield considerable revenue;
so that the receipts for the year commencing
July Ist, 1866, will not iu all probably be
less than the total for the current year.

The aggregate being thus large it seems
reasonable to hope that there will be suf-
ficient margin to permit a large reduction
of the public debt. We have now reached
the maximum of that debt; and having ex-
tinguished the tloating claims that have
accumulated since the war closed, the de-
mands upon the Treasury will be confined
hereafter to the interest on the public debt
and the ordinary expenses of the govern*
meut. After paying these there must, if

due prudence be used by Congress in the
appropriations, be a handsome balance left
for the reduction of the debt

FROM EUROPK. ?The steamship Cuba ar-
rived Monday at Halifax, with advices
from Europe to the 13th inst. Toe most
important news is the terrible financial
panic in England, which is pronounced,
on Mr. Gladstone's authority, to be with-
out parallel in the commercial history of
England. The great banking house of
Overend, Gurney k Co. suspended on the
11th, their liabilities being estimated at be-
tween ten and twelve million pounds ster-

ling. Many other disasterous failures are
announced, among theui that of Sir Morton
Peto, with whom much sympathy was ex-

pressed. Business was almost entirely
suspended in Loudon, Liverpool, Manches-
ter, and other commercial centres, but it
was hoped that the panic had done its
worst, and would spread no further. The
news from the Cont : nent continues warlike,
but presents no decisive features. The
dispatches from the several sources are as
numerous and contradictory as usual. Mr.
Motley had protested against the sending
of Anstraian reinforcements to Maximillian,
and it was understood that, in consequence

| of this protest, they would not be sent.

No HOPE. ?We cannot see that there is
any hope that the President will hereafter
shape his course according to the platform
on which he accepted oflice and pledged
himself to be guided by. He seems to be

more and more alienting himself from his
Union friends and shapiug his course and
allowing himself to be influenced mainly by
those who sympathize with, and some of
those who actively participated in the re-
bellion. Had the President followed up his
promises with acts,compelling the late reb-
els and all tainted persons to undergo a
proper purgation, the quiet and prosperity
of the country would be permanently se-
cured But if promineut rebels are to be
thrust forward into high places, and estab-
lished in our halls of legislation to make
laws for us, while their hands still reek
with tho evidences of their treason, we can
have little hope of a speedy realization of
our wishes.

TUB NBW FIVE CENT COIN.?The act

which has passed the Senate and House of
Representatives to authorize the coinage of
five cent nieces, provides that the new five
cent pieces shall be eompsed of copper and
nickel, not exceedipg twenty-cent per cent,

of nickel. This coin is to be a legal-ten-
der to the amount of one dollar, and re-
deemed when presented in sums of not less
than one hundred dollars. It is proposed
to make this coin exactly five grammes or
T7-16-100 grains in weight. Three of the
coins will weigh one half of an ounce, and
will be convenient in the pocket for a
postage weight. The law also prohibits
the issue of fractional notes less than ten
cents after the passage of this act. The
color and appearance of this coin will be
similar to the three cent Coin, author-
ized by act of March 3d, 1895.

POSTAL AFFAIRS AT THE SOUTH. ?The Post-
office Pepartme it has issued orders to dis-
continue the delivery of the mails at an
early day at all offices in South Carolina,
and perhaps in other States, where there
are no commissi ned postmasters. This
order, the Governor of South Carolina says,

will subject the Press and the business com

muuity to very serious embarrassn t un-
less steps are tak nto secure the rvice.B
at each post office of persons who can take
the oath prescribed uy Congress : and he
therefore recommends that some person be
seh cted at each office who can t9ke the
rath and give the bonds.

THE FLAG RECEPTION ON THE FOURTH
OFJULY.

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad Com-
pany, with its usual patriotism, has offered
the gratuitous use of its cars for the tran-
sportation, in July next, of the gallant sol-
diers who, during the late war, by actual
detail, bore the colors of their regiments,
or acted as their guard,while they were on
the held of battle. Such of these brave
men as may be able are requested to as-
semble in llarrisburg on the Ist of July,
and transportation thither will be afforded
them upon application to the members of
the Military Committee representing the
district in which they reside. The mem-
bers of the Committee on Transportation
should secure correct lists of all the sur-
viving color-bearers and color-guards, and
send them to General NEULEY, at Pitts-
burg, on or before the 26th of the present
month, so that no difficulty or delay-trill
be experienced in procuring the tickets.?
General NEULEY can be addressed at Pitts-
burg, or General TYNDALE at Philadelphia,
in reference to matters connected with this
part of the proceeding, on the comeing
Fourth ot July.

Every member of the committee appoin-
ted to act in concert with the Governor
evinces a-desire to make the reception of
the flags an occurrence worthy of our glo-
rious Commonwealth,and the occasion bids
fair to be one, the brilliancy of which will }
surpass any other display ever witnessed j
in Pennsylvania or in the Union.

The general committee representing the j
military divisions of Pennsylvania, appoint-
ed to make arrangements for the presenta-
tion ol the battle-llags to the Governor, on
the Fourth of July,in Independence Square,
assembled in the SelectiConucil chamber at
noon on Saturday. General Harry White,
chairman of the committee, took the chair.

A committee was appointed to wait on
Governor Curtin and Mayor McMichael, to
invite them to assist in the ceremonies.?
General White was, on motion, chosen per-
manent president. Speeches were made
by the Governor, Mayor, General White,
and others. The following programme was

adopted :
First. On the second of July that the

flags which will have been deposited in j
Harrisburg should be brought to Philadel- j
pliia by a guard of honor, composed of the j
surviving color-bean rs and color-guards of
all the regiments of the State.

Second. The flags, when brought to Phil-
adelphia, shall be deposited in some ap-
propriated hall until the time of the presen |

I tation.
Third. A military escort, with appropri-

j ate music, will be provided to proceed with

I the flags and their guards of honor to lude-
I peudence Square.

tourth. A proper person to be selected

i to present formally the flags to the Gov-
i ernor on their arrival at Independence
! Square.

Fifth. Suitable music, vocal and mstru-

i mental,after the ceremonies by the recep-
I tion of the flags.

Sixth. Thanks to Almighty God for vio-
| tory and return of peace.

Seventh. Proper music.

Eighth. Alter the arrival of the flags in
Independence Square a Governor's salute,
and after the ending of the cermoniesot re-

; ception, a national salute shall be died, to
which eild :> battery uLll be olotiuucJ in

j Washington Square.
Ninth. At the conclusion of the cermony,

the flags shall be escorted to the hall from

whence they were brought,where they will
; be kept until returned to Harrisburg and

| deposited in the archives of the Coinmon-
i wealth..
| Tenth. The committee, in order to carry
out this programme, recomend the appoint-
ment of committees of arrangement and of

: finance.
It was unanimously resolved that Major

; General Meade be requested to present the

j

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS-
WASHINGTON, Thursday, May 17, 18CG.

SENATE. ?A bill in relation to the ship-
ment of nitro-glyceriue, which was report-
ed by Mr. Edmunds, from the Committee

| on Commerce, received several amendments
and was passed. A joint resolution was
passed authorizing the appointment of ex-
aminers to examine a site at or near Port-
land, Maine, for a fresh water basin for
the iron-clads. Mr. Wade submitted an ar-

j tide as an amendment to the proposed
amendment to the Constitution passed by
the House. On motion of Mr. Stewart, the
bill granting lands to aid in the construc-
tion of a railroad and telegraph line from

I the Central Pacific railroad in California to
Portland, Oregon, was takeu up, and after

i amendment, was passed. The consular
! and diplomatic appropriation bill received

j several amendments and then passed. On
j motion of Mr. Fessenden, the bill making

I appropriation for the support of the mili-
i tary academy at West Point was taken up,
! and an amendment offered by Mr. Wilson
! has adopted, providiug that 110 appoiut-

; rnent of cadet to the academy shall ever
! be made of any person who has served in
any capacity in the military or naval ser-
vice of the so-called Confederate States

i during the late rebellion ; alter which the
j bill passed.

HOUSE. ?A message from the President,
transmitting a letter of Grant in relation
to the reorganization of the army, was laid
before the House by the Speaker. Mr. Kas-

: son, of lowa, from the Committee on Coiu-
age, Weights, and Measures, reported a

! bill to authorize the use of the metric (or
j French) system of weights and measures ;

! which was passed. A joint resolution,
supplementary and designed to give prap-

' tical effect to the bill just passed, was also
! adopted. Mr. Price, of lowa, from the

j select committee 011 the Pacific railroad, on
leave, reported hack Senate joint resolu-

I tion to extend the time for the construction
j of the first section of the Union J'acifiQ rail-

: road ; which was read a third time and
| passed. Several amendments to the tax
bill were adopted ; and at 4.30 P. M. the

| House adjourned.

THE FEDERAL DEAD.? The work of remov-
ing to Arlington Cemetery the dead bodies

( of soldiers of the Army of the Potomac,who
j died from disease and were killed during
' early years of the war, when tjie army was

encamped in the vicinity of the city and af-
terwards,has been completed. There were

! one-thousand six-hundred seventy-eight bod-
ies disinterred and removed. Captaiu J.
R. Ilynes, A. Q. M., who had charge of that
work, under directions of the chief quarter-
master |of the department, has been order

| dered to report to Colonel J. M. Moore, A.
Q. M., for assignment to similar duty in

; the vicinity of Richmond, Va.

Neth 2li)r>frtiscmcntß

BRIDGE LETTING.?SeaIed proposals
will be received at the house of Porter Wilcox, in

Albany, until 8 o'clock. |>. in., 011 Thursday. June 7,
lsfti, tor the building and completing of Bridge across
ALBANY Creek, m*r said Wilcox's. Specifications
for the same may t>e seen at the bouse ef Porter Wilcox,
in Albany . and at tbe Commissioner's Office, for ten
days previous to tbe letting of the same.

W. B. DODGE, )
JOHN BEARDBLEE, VComm'ri.
STERNE McKEK, j

Commissioner's Office, May 19, 1866.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?By virtue of
an order issued out of the Orphan's Court of Brad-

ford County, the undersigned Executor of the es-
tate ol Hiram Bennett, dec'ii.. lute of said county, will
sell on the premise.?, on SATUHI) AY, June 9, 2 o'clock,
p.m., tbe following property aiiuate in Burlington twp,
bounded and described as lollows : Beginning at a pos
south-west corner ot a lot now or lately in possession of
George Bennett, thence west 100 pr to a white oak tree
for a corner, thence north 162 pr. to 1 hemlock tree for
a corner, thence east 100 pr. to a white oak, thence
south 102 pr. to the place of begiuniug. Containing
101 acres and 40 perches, it being the same land now iu

possession of Euo® Dennett, about 60 acres improved,
uue irsmeu nouse, one lramed barn and a lew iruit trees
thereon. Terms : 825 of the purchase money to tie paid
at the time of sale, and one half of the balance upon ll-
ual confirmation and the balance in one year thereafter.

B. M. PECK, Administrator.

BRIDGE LETTING.?Sealed Proposal*
will be received at the house of James U. Currier,

in Warren, until 2 o'clock p. m., on Friday, June 8, "66,
lor the building and completing a Bridge across Wap
puseoiug Creek, at that place. Specific ttions forfttbe
same may he seen at the bouse ol James U. Currier, in
Warren, and at the Commissioner's Office, for ten days
previous to the letting of the same.

W. B DOGDE, )
JOHN BEARDSLEB, V Com'rs.
STERNE McKEE j

Commissioner's Office, May 19, 66.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
is hereby given that allpersons indebted to the es-

tate of JNO CHAMPION, late ol Windham, deceased,
are requested to make payment, without delay,
and those having claims against said estate must present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES ELLSWORTH.
May 24,1866. Administrator.

A DMINIS'IPS iR liere-
by given that all persons indebted to the estate ol

JOSEPH ARDRUS, late of Columbia twp., Bradford
County, dee'd, are requested to make payment without
delay and all having claims against said estate are re-
quested to present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment. B. F. KNAPP,

May 24, 1866. Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
XJI is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the
estate of RICHARD NORTHROP late of Monroe towp.,
deceased, are requested to make immediate payment,
aud those having claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

FRANKLIN NORMHROP,
May 24, Administrator.

SHERIFF'S SALES.? By virtue of a writ
ot Fi. Fa., issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Bradford county, to me directed and delivered,
willbe exposed to public sale at the Court House in the
Boro' of Towanda, SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1866, at
one o'clock, p. m., the following described lot piece or
parcel of land situate in Leraysville boro', bounded as
follows to wit: on the north by lauds owned by Ch&un-
cy Seymour, on the east by the public highway running
north and south through the said boro', on tbe south by
laud ot Josiah Benham aud the road leading west from
said boro'ot Leraysville to the west school house inPike twp.,and on the west by land owned by M. B.
Porter and occupied as a Tannery and land of Joseph
H. Marsh. Containing niue acres more or less ail im-
proved, with a framed dwelling house, framed barn, cow
shed and an old Blacksmith's shop thereon -

ALSO?One other piece or parcel of land situate in
said boro' of Leraysville, bounded as tollowa to wit:
on tbe north and east by land of Chaunoey Seymour,
south by land ot Josiah Beoham, and west by the public
highway running north and south through the said
boro". Containing one acre of laad more or less all improved with an anple orchard thereon.

ALSO?One other piece or parcel of land situate intho
sail boro.' ofLeßaysville, bounded as lollows to wit :

on the no.th by the pablic highway as aforesaid Tan-ning west from said boro', east by land ol Josiah Benham, and south and west ny lands of Joseph H. Marsh.Containing two acres, more or less, alt improved.
Seized and taken iuto execution at tha suit of John A

A. S. Baldwin vs. Jamas 8. Baldwin.
ALSO?The following described lot place or pareal of

land situate orwell twp.. hounded as follows to wit:beginning at the aouth-wast corner of the innia Brain-
ard lot (so called), thence north 294° west by said Brain-
ard's lot 10 perches to the center of the highway lead-
ing from l'atterville eaatwaraly to Warren by tbe bouse
ol llenryTaylor, tbeuce soutu J9j° west along the cen-
ter of said highway 11 perches to the center of the high-
way leading southwardly from Pottery ille by the house
ol Thomas Blanoiug's, thence south 10° east along thu
center ol last mentioned highway 9 parches to a power,
tbeuce north 66j° east 14 perches uiql 5 ljuks to theplace ol beginning. Containing 116 perches more or
less, all improved.

ALhl?One other lot piece or parcel of land situate
in said twp ol Orwell, buuudedund described as follows
to wit : beginning at a point in the center ol the high-
way leading eastwardly to Warren by the house of Hen-

ry Taylor, thence south 30J 0 east 10 perches to a post
thence sonth 594° west 7 6-10 perches to stake and
Htones, thence north 304° west 10 perches to a post in
center of said highway, thence north S94° east along the
center ol said highway 7 6-10 peaches to tha place of bp-
ginning. Containing 76 square perches more or |ess, jU
improved, with a Irumpd dwelling Rouse 4'ud bar it there

Seised aud taken tuto execution at tba suit of L. H.
Bronson vs. C. R. Darling.

J.M. SMITH,
Towanda, May 24, 1866. Sheriff.

JP O R SALE OR RENT.
A valuable Hotel property, the Bradford House, !o

cated on the south aide ol the depot at N.
Connected with it are two barns, a largo Garden, fruit
trees and two walla of soft water. For terms inquire
of C. F. SMITH, Proprietor.

May 24, '6B?tf.

FISH OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE BY
E. T. FOX.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of a writ
0 of Fl. Fa., issued out of tbe Court of Common Pleas
ot Bradford county, to me directed and delivered will be
exposed to public eale at the Troy House in the Boro'

of Troy. MONDAY, JUNK 18, 1856, at 1 o'clock
t>. m. he following described lot piece or parcel of

laud M uate in Armenia twp., bounded and described as
follows to wit : north by lands of Simon and Dwiglit
Morgan. east by land of H. A. Case, south by lands ot

J. B. Morgan and west by the public highway. Con-
taining 130 acres more or less, about 80 acres improved,
with a log house, framed barn and a few fruit trees
thereon.

Bieced and takan into execution at the suit of Pom-
eroy Brothers vs. John Bixby jr. J. M. SMITH,

Towanda, May 24, 1868. Sheriff.

A LIST AND CLASSIFICATION OF
persons engaged in the sale of Goods, Ware

and Merchandise, in the County of Biudford, (or the
year 1866 :

Townships, Names, Class, A:t License.
Athens, D. D. Parker. 14 $7 00 I

8. W. Simmons, 14 7 00
McGuffy & Co., 14 7 00 j
D. Gardner Si Co., 14 7 00
A. Beidleman, 14 7 00 j

Uhens boro', Wells Si Page, 10 20 00 |
E. Herrick, 14 7 00 !
C.A.J. W. Comstock.l.'l 10 00
J. M. Ackerman, 13 10 00 i
G.A.Perkins. 13 10 00
E. Averill, 13 10 00 ;
Kpaulding A Wright 7 40 00
D. F. Park, 0 25 00 j
Mrs. Hoyt, 14 7 00 i1 George W. Voorhis, 13 11 00 I
H. A.Kiff, 13 11 00 I
Geo L. Easterbrooks, 14 7 00 j
Carner A Hull, 14 7 00 I

Asylum, U. Moody, 13 10 00 j
Albany, A. AS. D. Steriger, 14 7 00:

Miller A Quick, 14 7 00
Thomas Brown, 14 7 00 i

Burlington ho', R. Morley, 12 12 50 j
I/Ong Brothers, 12 12 60 I
L. W. Swartoot, 14 7 00
C. D. Boss, 14 7 00 |
C. W. Cranmer, 14 7 00 i
D. H. Sweeny, 14 7 00

Burlington w't. Ed E.Loomis, 14 7 00 )
Alba boro', J.N. Wilson, 14 7 00 1

Andreas A Palmer 14 7 00;

C. G. Mai ly A Son, 14 7 00
Columbia, C. H. Decker, 14 7 00

A B Austin, 12 12 50 I
J Watkins, 14 7 00 j
C L Strait, 14 7 00 '

Canton boro', O Rockwell, 14 7 00'
H B Parsons, 14 7 00
Henry Morgan. 14 7 00 \
J Turner A Son, 14 7 00 '
Mix A Hooper, 14 7 00
H T Beardsley, 14 7 00'
J B Granteer, 13 10 Oo j
S Dreifuss. 13 10 00 !
Wm H Braine, 12 12 50
A Doty, 12 12 50
J C Piatt, * 14 700 i
J E Bullock, 12 12 50 i
H Tattle, 14 7 00
A V Trout A Son, 14 7 00 .
J O Bandall, 14 7 00 i
Spaulding A Dart, 10 20 00
J VanDyke, 14 7 00
E Wolcott, 14 7 00

Canton twp., JM Foster. 14 7 00
Franklin, Barclay Coal Co., 11 15 00

Towanda Coal Co., 13 10 00 1
Fail Creek C.C., 13 10 00
M H Kilburn, 14 7 00 :

Granville, L D Taylor, 14 7 00 ;
J T Learned, 14 7 00
C W McMttrry, 13 10 00

: Herrick, Stewart Bros, 13 10 00
Litchfield, John McKean, 14 7 00

! Leßoy, H M Holcomb, 14 7 00
J Hartman A Bros, 14 700
C H Lamb, 14 7 00
A Boyse, 14 7 00

Leßaysville, Mrs H M Nichols, 14 700
J F Bosworth A Son, 13 10 00 j
G H Little A Son, 12 12 50
Bosworth A Co., 11 15 00
L L Bosworth, 14 7 00
MissC s Bosworth, 14 700
Wl. Robins, 14 700
Bailey's, 14 7 00 j
Lines A Vanderpool, 14 7 00 ;
J P Carl, 14 7 Oo

Monroe boro, N S Cranmer, 14 700 !
t A 1. Cranmer A Son, 14 7 00 i

H C Tracy, 14 7 00
Rockwell A Smith, 14 700

Orwell, H J Taylor A Co., 13 10 00

| George Norton, 14 7 00
Kimball A Son. 14 7 00
H Gibbs A Son, 14 ? ou j
L H Branson, 11 15 00

j S N Branson, 12 12 60 i
Cass A Sibley, 14 7 00 j

Overton, Wickerjpau A Co., 14 700 1S Pike, J Burrows, 12 12 50
E B Stone A Co., 13 10 00

Ridgbury, L It Gardner, 14 7 00
T L Woodruff, 14 7 00
A H Voorhis, 14 7 00
J C Robinson, 14 7 00
Evans A Hill, 14 7 Off

Rome boro,' I, L Moody, 12 12 50
George Nichols, 13 10 ou

i Rome twp., C S Park, 14 7 0U
South creek, C O Piit. 14 7 00

J M Young, 14 7 00
L W Hammond. 14 7 00

Rylvania lmro.' Peter Monroe, 14 7 00
Smithfield, OB Biggs. 14 7 00

Fritcher A Durfey, 13 10 00
E S Tracy. 13 10 00
E C Tuthill, 13 10 00

Sheshequin, Ralph Gore, 14 7 00
Kinney A Brighain, 14 7 00

Springfield, John McKee, 14 7 00
W P Daly, 14 7 00
N S Matson, 14 7 00
M Phillips, 14 7 00

Standing Stone, L E Bush. 13 10 0d
C S Tay lor, 14 7 00
H W Tracy, 14 7 00
James Espy, 11 7 00

Troy. Reuben Styles, 14 7 00
Troy boro.' S W Paine, 12 12 60

N Rockwell, 14 7 oO
Mrs C K Spencer, 14 7 00
l-ong A Hopkins, 0 25 00
S L Leonard, 6 50 00
B B Mitchell A Co., 12 12 50
MA Gates A Co., 13 10 00
Jewell A Pomeroy, 12 12 50
F J Conklin, 14 7 00
C F Merry A Co. 13 10 00
SN Aspiuwall. 10 20 00
C Grohs, 14 7 00
G F Beddington AC0.,13 10 00
Maxwell A Leonard, 12 12 50
O P Ballard, 14 7 00
J Jacobs, 14 7 00
E C Oliver A Son, 13 10 00
Grant A Humphrey, 14 7 GO
E H Dewey, 14 7 00
Newbery, Peck, A Co. 6 50 00
Pierce A Seymour, 14 700
F L Ballard, 14 7 00

Towanda boro'. J O Frost, 12 12 50
Montanyesl 10 20 00
H C Porter, 13 10 00H Mercur A Co., 10 20 00Wm K Hill, 13 10 00
A M Warner, 14 7 00
Barstow A Gore, 13 10 00
G W Coon A Co., 13 10 00
Solomon A son, 12 12 50
Wm A Rockwell, 11 15 00 j
Geo Stevens, 8 30 00 j
John Beidleman, 14 7 00
J A Record, 13 10 00 1
A M Bley, 13 10 00
J M Collint, 11 15 00
Codding A Russell 8 30 00
R M Eddy, 13 10 00
Wickham A Black, 12 12 50
Powell A Co , 3 100 00
C B Patch, 7 40 00
Marshall Bros, A Co., 12 12 50
J J Griffiths, U 15 00J W Taylor, 12 12 50
PettesA Hovey, 12 12 50
Tracy A More, 11 15 00
E T Fox, 11 15 U0
W A Chamberlin, 14 T 00 ]
Mrs E Taber A sister, 14 7 00 1
Humphrey Brothers, 10 . 20 00 !
LC Nelson, 12 12 50 |
Wener A Dimant, 13 10 00
John Shlam, 13 10 00 j

Terry, J L Jones a Co., 14 7 00 I
Ulster, A Watkins, 14 7 oq !

Jason Smith, 14 7 po i
A Newell a Co., 14 7 00 1Wysox, L E Whitney, 14 7 00 I
Newell a Jones, 14 */ 00 '
Wm Post, 14 7 00 i
VEa J E Piolett, 13 13 00 |

Welloe, C L Shepherd a (Jo., 14 7 oo
E R Seargeant, 14 7 00

Windham, Wm. H Russell, 14 7 00
Warran, Andrew Jacksou, 14 7 oO

John Murphey, 14 7 00
Robert Cooper, 13 10 00 ;
George W Talmadge, 14 ' 00 'Wyalusing. C S Lafferty, 12 12 50 !
Bishop a Taylor, 12 12 50
Clark Holleuback, U 700 |
A Lewis, 12 12 50
J G Keeler, 14 7 00 '
G M Bixby, 12 12 50 i
J F Chamberlin 14 7 oo ii Wilmot, ' C S Stillwell, Trustee, 14 7 00 '
Michael Kingsley, 14 700 !
B C Barnes, 14 7 00 |
Samuel Norconk, 14 7 00 '
Israel Van -.urance, 14 7 00 !

i A list and clossigcation of Persons engaged in the '
! sale of Patent Medicines, Nostrums ac., in ttm County !

; of Bradford, for the year ,866.

j Athens, E Herrich jr., 4 5 00
j Q \ Perkins, 4 5 00 !

| Burlington, D H Sweeny, 4 5 00 !
f Long Brothers, 4 5 00
j Columbia, A B Austin, 4 5 00
j Canton. J B Granteer, 4 5 00

I Granvilln, L D Taylor. 4 5 00
| Leraysville, J F Bosworth, 4 5 00

j Orwell, S N Brouson, 4 5 y0
i Ridgbury, J C liobinson, 4 5 00

I Smithfield, ES Tracy, 2
: Troy, B B Mitchell 4 00., 4 5 00'

G D Ityddington, 4 5 00 !

1 Towanda, U O Porter, 4 5 00 ;
Barstow a Gore, 4 5 00 !

I Sheshequin, Ralph Gore, 4 5 00'
: A list of Beer and Eating Houses and their classifies- '

tion, in the county ol Bradford for the year 1866.
Athens, H A Kiff, 8 JO 00 ;

Thomas McCarty, 8 10Burlington, B K Luther, 3 10
L W Swartoui. 8 10 j
CW Cranmer, 8 10

Burlington w'st, Jacob Grace,
Canton. Henry Moagan

A V front *son, ! i
HTuUie, J .

Franklin, E Packard,
Granville, P S Batlr-y,

J T Learned, * j!
Litchfield, S H farmer
Monroe, W S Crantae'rA Mullen, ' *

8 S Men'hew
South creek, G W Dickerson
Springfield, John McKee, ' 5Troy, Henry Schumann, ?

Charles Grohs.
*

Morgan a Wolf, o
J Joralemon,
Cole a More, kAmos Pierce, ,

fowanda, Thomas Moore
D B Bartlett, ?
Thomas Jones,
J 8 Allen,
J O Ward, °

John Sullivan, a H
O H P Disbrow, a

j Sheshequin, Kinney a Brigham l

1 Wysox, Wm Post,
List of Bankers and Brokers in the .

ford, lor the year 1866. ' of j..
i Troy, Pomeroy Brothers a
Towanda, B8 Russell. , % ?

1 List of Distilleries and Breweries in o,
Bradford for the year 1866. e b>st\
Troy, J J a G F Velie, Dia'y e

: Towanda, A I-oder, Brewery * ! ,
I, 8. A. Pitcher, Mercantile Appraiser r,?,

| ot Bradlord . for the year 1866, do hereby Jl,
going to fre a correct list of said aunriji ?

! classification of the s.me for the yeartoS?"®' l c
hell at the Treasurer's Office in Towand.

; 1866, at 1 o'clock p. m. s iotV.,

"'y 7 -'66 ' Merchant

DISSO LUTION.?The co-partn
heretofore existing betrw.itn Stevens 1 1 \u25a0

' is this day dissolved by mutual consent j p*'
I will continue to transact business at the old ' '

I notes and accounts of the late firm will ? L-
' hands for collection until the first of Julvnrri415 i-

J. Bl'iißriw\u25a0btevensville, May 7,'66 GEO. L. STEV-y

irjlHE OLD BAKERY REVIVE^
PETTES HOYEY,

I Are now receiving afresh supply of Kuts FrCandies, at the old Stand on Main Street odw ? B:
Court House. Also an assortment of *

FAMILY OROCERIes
j Such as Teas, Sugars, Coffee, Saleratus u
Syrup, Spices, Ac., Ac., which will be mid *

'**'

can be bought in the liorough of Towanda or eS. fc

GOOD GREEN TEA FOR 11, i'Kii POUytj

Kept constantly on hand,

BREAD, BUSCUIT, PIES,CAKES, 4c. ic
Atthe Towanda Bakery.

Crackers by the barrel or pound, at the Bakery

.. ,
PETTES 4 HOVEVMay 7, 6b.?tf.

YALUABLEFARM FOR SALE
The farm formerly occopied by Chester Pierre

uated in Wysox twp., is offered for sale. It a si-
miles from Towanda ; contains about 60 acres </ J
rate land, all improved. A good Dwelling How
other out-buiidings, and an orchard of thrifty tree-This, is one of the most desirable properties ~..
market, and worthy the notice 0! those desiring tc

"

j chase a farm.
For Terms Ac., apply to S. S. PIERCE.on the -

ises, or C. H. SUEPaRD, at Waverly \. V.
Wysox, May 7, '66.?4w,p.

V9O BONDS.--THE MAY CO
of the 5-20 Bunds purchased at tbec.i

| market price by B. S.RUSSELL 4
Butn

U. S. Securities of ail kind- bought au l sold
B. S. ItUS.-t.LL A CD.,

Petroleum, Venango and Craw lord G>. Bank v,
bought by B. a.

I MPORTANT TO BUTTER MAKERS^
j A The under signed are now fullyprepares t.
! the public with an " Inclined Dug I'uw-r JL :.:

a -u|*iiurqu.ili'yand pattern at the .. veg tXr
Machiue suitable far Dairies ul tr.uu 3'a 10cows !

" "
" "

10 to 15 1..
" " " " " 15 lu 20 "l
'* " " '? " 20 to 25 g

04 to 30 *L.
I "

"
" H> or more ~ e

Every machine delivered and put in riiacxj
j ami warranted to give entire satisfaction or m1; ?
1 funded. Ailorder's by mail promptly atteadw:

LL'i'hta ik>:
, Burlington boro', May 8, '66.

We. the undersigned. have each had in ut .. n
j the past season, one of Luther A Kns' ? In. >

j Power Machine-,"'.and cheeriuily ltcuoimcLu at.

1 the public as the best Churn Puwer yet laltuaihtc
R. M. Pruyne. D. S. Luther, David Strops. J,**.

C.'iuplieli.
j May 8, "66 3m.

HEALTH IS THE GREAT NEED
THE AGE.

A NEW SYSTEM F THE HEALLN'd AE".

X. J. COGSWELL, M D,
HYGIENIC PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEO.V.

May be consulted in person or by letter, it is *

dence. East Spring Hill, Bradlord couuty. ib.
An intelligent community require a medial...

j grounded upon right reason, in harmony ca

avouched by the unerring laws ol Nature anno: it;

tal organism, and authenticated Ly saccte:ic
Hence we solicit an examination ol our system .:

ing that ail diseases can be snccesslally treated v-
truiy Hygienic Agencies.

No Drug poisons will be given. Asa gride's -

only College in the world where health is w-iy J
shall take especial pains to explain to the pxtteca a

nature of the diserse. The laws of life aad heatw.'-;
it it is unnecessary and dangerous to take drug- -?

how to preserve health and long lite. Will v® ?

tieuts, and give directions for home treatcvr'.. ,;<i

j desired.
East Springhili, May 1, "66.?1y.p.

NEW AND FRESH GOODS!
Just received,

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES,
Bought for Cash,

WHICH WILLBE SOLD AT A SMALLADTASC!
Thaukful for past favura, I would respectful;? s;

my old triends that hope by strict attention at-f

| prices to merit a continuance of their favors.
Towanda, Feb. 2. *

? J

P O II SALE!

I 358 i ACRES CHOICE PINK TIMBER LASL
4 miles from Towanda,

?? n^s
LAND UNSURPASSED FOR FARMING

Pine timber estimated at 3,600,000 foef,
2,000,000, besides oak, maple, and other hardwow-

For particulars inquire of JNO. SALTMABsE.
April 4,1866. Atbew>

M ERIC A X HOTEL,

TOWANDA, I' A

Having purchased this well known Hotel
Street, 1 have refurnished and refitted 5

; convenience for the accommodation ot ah" 0

| ronize me. No pains will be spared taatatt ?" I

| ant and agreeable. J. S. PAaTERstW ;

| May 3, '66. ?tf.

JYISSOLUTION?The co-part: ?-

i tolore existing between S. T. \ J. W-
j the Blacksmithiug business, in Burlingtoa tv?__

day (March 15, '66), dissolved by mutual ca:* ? _ j
! The books and accounts will be in tbe
| Wiggins two weeks for collection, after
S unsettled accounts will be left in the Hand' "

' officers tor collection.
May 17, '66.?3w.

THE SUBSCRIBER WANTS A
J- Miller to tend a Grist MilL

Dushore, Sullivan Co., Pa..
"

I J. N E W ELL,

COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Orwell,.Bradford Co.. Pa? wUI
business in his line. Par tic alar at teat' o** .
ning and establishing old or disj>ated ifttfe

i surveying of allunpatented lands as soon
are obtaiued.

May

PIANOS, AMERICAN ORGANS a
MELODIANS.

| The undersigned most respectfully
' citizens ot Towanda and viciuity,that he ijerea"*
; the Music business of G. T. Cock, and

j supply auy oi the above articles, together j?

| VIOLINS, GUITARS. ACCORDIANS, STB'- '
' on as good terms as they can be had

W. A. CHAMO""

He is also Agent for the g
CELEBRATED AMERICAN U ;V

and has always on hand, a good assort®'*
! Watches, with a general assortment ot ..-.n.

i JEWELRY AND FANCY(
i Silver and Plated Ware of the BF-p ,'

'

gjurc ,
; ERB. which willbe sold at unusually, '
I large variety of Cloc-ksjust received, t j

1 be found the Seth Thomas, which has no dq

REPAIRING AND

I done with neat .ess and dispatch, auu
r!l ,.

, those who can't re, we would sav g> *

see *-?*

' and get a pair of glasses that will ml " - ~npj' 'fj"
as ever. Don't forget the shop,

| Court House. W. A.LHA

j Towanda, Nov. 6,1865.

A RAILROAD TRAIN BACKS INTO A BOARDING
HOUSE?A DANGEROUS SITUATION.? About
three o'clock yesterday afternoon, a passen-
ger train on the Susquehanna road came
into the depot, the passengers got oil, the
train run out, was switched on to a side
track, and backed into the depot again.
The engineer must either have miscalcula-
ted the distance he had to run,or the length
of his train, for he backed with consider-
able force against the brick wall of a build-
ing on the east of the lot. The structure

was erected in the rear of Mrs. Wachter's
Hotel, Broadway, and was used as a rear

entrance to that hotel from Church street, &

store house, &c. The wall was a twelve-
inch one, and was some twenty feet high.
The track terminated within a few inches
of it. As the train backed down, the plat-
form of the rear coach struck the wall with
such lorce as to knock a hole through it,
when, of course, the whole structure fell.

Mrs. Wachter and a domestic were at
the time engaged inside, washing some
clothes. Peter Myers, the bartender, a

daughter and son or Mrs. Wachter, and a

boy named John Wagoner were in the cen-
tre of the yard at the time. The bar-ten-
der heard the crash and observed the fal-
ling wall.. With considerable presence of

mind, he immediately thrust the females
back towards the door, thus saving them
from serious injury. The two boys were
covered up in the ruins, and both were bad-
ly hurt, young Wachter was badly cut and
oruised about the head and body. The
other lad was also much bruised, and his
right shoulder dislocated. Dr. Staats was
summoned and attended to the sufferers.? :

Albany Journal.

THE PRESIDENT AND PENNSYLVANIA. ?The
President has met with poorer success in
Pennsylvania than in any other State. He
has not had a single vote in the House
save what he got from the Democrats, and
thus far has not received the open support
of a single known Republican paper. He
is of course much annoyed at the barren
prospect. Tha fact is, it is very hard to
make a party out of patronage alone, and
the eugineers of the President in Pennsyl-
vania find it so every honr they live. The
people won't submit to being thrown into

the same company with Copperheads and
traitors ; and it is a poor business, even
with good men, to be forced to shout for
JOHNSON in the same chorus with men who
made themselves hoarse calling him a black-
guard and a drunkard. A. J. himself be-
gins to Ree that he is used simply to swap
one sort of Republicans for another?to
turn honest men out, and put untried men
into office. He finds himself pestered by
all the cormorant, spavined, broken-down
and cast-off politicians in the country ; and
if he can be ashamed of anything, he ought
to feel shame now ? Philadelphia Pres*.


